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EASTERN ONTARIO 
DISTRICT 

^ÂIRY MEETINGS 
Tiie Annual District Dairy 
Meeting for the County of 
Glengarry will be held in 

the town of 

ALEXANDRIA 
ON SATURDAY 

NOVEMBER 20th,1013 
AT 2 O’CLOCK 

Under the auspices of the Provincial 
Department of Agriculture and the 
Dairymen’s Association of Eastern 
Ontario. 

Mr. Henry Glendenning, Manilla, 
«x*President E. O. D. A., Mr. O. G. 
Publow. Chief Diiry Instructor for 
Eastern Ontario, and D. E. McRae, 
A.lexandria, District Representative 
of the Ontario Department of Agri- 
culture, will be present to address the 
meeting. 

Mr. C. B. Larry, of Alexandria, 
District Dairy Instructor, will be 
present and report upon his work 
•during the season. 

Mr. John Gillies, of Glen Norman, 
Director of the District, will occupy 
the chair. 

At the close of the meeting a 
Director will be nominated to represent 

^ the District for the ensuing year. 
The great ÿalue of^ this meeting to 

the dairy farmer cannot be over- 
estimated, and every farmer and 
farmer’s son, who ha^ the interest of 
his calling at heart, as well as its 
monetary success, should not fail to 
foe present. 

i."A. Gillespie, T.|A.vThompsonJ ? 
President   Secretary 

TOWN OF ALEIANBRIII 

LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS. 

Granolithic Walks. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN- 

1. That the Council of the Corpora- 
tion of the Town of Alexandria has 
eonstructed as local improvements the 
following granolithic walks *— 

(1) Main Street Walk, east side, 
from Sacred Heart Church to Victoria 

■street. 
(2) Elgin Street, north side, from 

HlarriBon street to C, McDonald’s lot. 
iZ) Main Street and McDougall Ave- 

nue, from Elm street around to Bishop 
street. 

(4) Derby Street, north side, Main 
street to Dominion street, 

(5) Dominion and Kincardine streets, 
•east side Dominion street from Ken- 
yon street to Elgin street and from 
iSt. George street to Kincardine street. 
South side of Kincardine street from 
Bishop street to Dominion street. 

(6) Centre Street^ north side, from 
Sishop street to east end of Centre 
«treet. 

(7) Harrison Street, west side, from 
Kenyon street to Elgin street. 

(*8) Elgin Street, south side, from 
‘■Sinclair street to Harrison street. 

(9) Ottawa Street, oast side, from 
Kenyon street to Mill Square. 

2. The special assessment roll will 
bo open for inspection at the office of 
the Clerk for ten days before theCourt 
of Revision. 

3. A Court of Revision will be held 
oh the eighth day of December, 1913, 
at 8.1.5 o’clock p.m., at the Town 
Hall, Alexandria, for the purpose of 
hearing complaints against the' pro- 
posed apsessments or the accuracy of 
frontage measurements and any other 
4»omplaint which persons interested 
may desire to make and which is by 
daw cognizable by the Court. 

Dated at Alexandria this 18th day 
*t)f November A.D. 1913. 

S. MACDONELL, 
\ Clerk. 

New.light inlEng- 
~ land on Navy 

Hon. W. S. Fielding’s letter to the 
r.ondon Morning Post on the navy 
question reads as foUows : 

Will you allow me to express the 
great interest and pleasure with wliich 
T have read the letters of Mr. Richard 
Jebb, Admiral Sir É, R. Fremantle, 
and Admiral W. H. Henderson in your 
issues on Monday and Tuesday, on the 
subject of the naval relations between 
the Mother Country and the Overseas 
Dominions ? 

Canadian Liberals will rejoice to find 
the views they entertain on this im- 
portant question practically endorsed 
by such high authc>rities. There has 
been mudi need of the enlightenment 
that the British public are now re- 
ceiving on this subject. When the 
Canadian government announced their 
offer a contribution of seven million 
pounds in ships to the Admiralty, 
there was much rejoicing by many, 
probably by nearly all, of our fellow- 
subjects on this side of the Atlantic. 
•What more natural than that the 
Englishman should hurrah for those 
who offered such a splendid gift 7 
What more natural than that he should 
be ready to assume that Canadians 
who ventured to doubt the wisdom of 
such a policy were looking in patriot- 
ism and in loyalty.” 

GETTING NEW LIGHT. 

Happily light is dawning, and, as the 
letters referred to show, there are 
many Britons in the United Kingdom 
who realize that the policy of contri- 
bution is not as wise as it was sup- 
posed to be. That policy, as Admiral 
Fremantle now says, “would do little 
to stimulate the maritime proclivities 
of the native populations of our Em- 
pire beyond the seas.” The Admiral 
used the words with particular refer- 
ence to Australia, but they apply with 
equal force to Canada. In Au.stralia, 
as the Admiral points out, the policy 
of a naval force under full Colonial 
control in time of peace hes reived 
the support of all political parties. 
“Surely,” he says, “this is an object- 
lesson as to the right course to adopt 
and the enthusiasm for naval defence 
in the Commonwealth is in strong 
contrast to the unfortunate political 

f difficulties in which Mr. Borden has 
been involved in his endeavors to meet 
Admiralty views. 

No less forcible are the remarks of 
Admiral W. H. Henderson. “They” 
(the Dominion), he says,“aire 'Self-gov- 
erning States, numbering fifteen mil- 
lion people, and only their own Par- 
liaments have power to tax them and 
control the expenditure of the pro- 
ducts. When this is done, the inter- 
est, patriotism and pride of the peo- 
ple are aroused, and the production of 
an efficient personnel is encouraged, 
none of which is attained by contri- 
butions or donations.” 

Cadets Necessary 
Though Wars Cease 

May be No Fight 

St. Andrew’s Ball 
ON FRIDAYS 

November 28th, 1913 
W” 

G 

Tf war W(?re to be wiped off the face 
of the .earth, ('ol. the Hon. Sam 
Hughes would still train boys in mil- 
tary discipline by the cadet system. 
“Tliis,” he told the members of the 
Fmpiro Club in an address at Mr- 
Conkey’s, Toronto, “is because I am 
convinced that, other things being 
equal, the militar^y-trained boy de- 
velops into a better type of citizen 
than the civil-trained boy.” The Min- 
ister of Militia expressed the opinion 
that the drill halls in Toronto have 
done more good — with the possible 
exception of the churches'—than any 
singlo institution in the way of foster- 
ing a high ideal of citizenship. 

Speaking of the anti-militarist 
spirit, Col. Hughes was confident that 
Canada had been rid of prejudice in 
this regard. “We have 98 per cent, 
of the people from the Atlantic to the . 
Pacific, solidly at our backs,” he said 1 incorporated 

If some arhont members of the Op- 
position have been looking forward to 
oratoral opportunities with the ap- 
pearance before the Legislature of a 
statute revision of the LiquorLiconse 
Act they are apt to be disappointed. 
There is an even chance that the Act 
will not come before the House at all. 

Last session the Statute Revision 
Commission was given enlarged pow- 
ers enabling the commissioners to 
make verbal changes in the statutes 
to make meanings clearer, alter word- 
ing to remove obscureness and other- 
wise revise without in any way mak- 
ing any departure from the intention 
of the Legislature expressed in the 
measures, ’.rhe Liquor License Act 
has been undergoing revision for 
some time now, and it is considered 

I Crusade Against I 
I The White Plague 

That Tuberculosis Sunday, which 
has been set this year for Nov. 30th, 
will Tje widely observed among tlie 
Roman Catholic cTiurches of the 
province is forecasted in a letter 
which Archbishop McNeil of Toron- 
to, is sending out to the clergy in his 
pastorate. It contains a special appeal 
for the fullest co-operation in the 

’ crusade of the National Sanitarium 
; Association, and reminds Roman 
! Catholics that in view of the faot that 
' so maoy of their people have been or 
' are now receiving treatment in the 
I various hospitals of the association 
the Church cannot stand indifferent 

: to the work which is going on. 
{ Tn earnest of his interest the Arch'- 
: bishop has sent to the offices of the 
association Ms personal cheque for 

BANK NOTE R0r/!ANCE. 

Some Remarknî)^ Lngllsli Sills Have 
Been l^reserved. 

If the bank notes which have been 
Issued by the “Old T.,ady of Thread- 
needle Street” had been gifted with 
the power of speech, with what In- 
numerable tales of romance, tragedy. 

BOGUS GUESTS. 

Problem of Went End 

tions in London. ^ 

l.r id and bitter have been the 
plaints of late of many London soeiA^ 

I leaders in regard to the number of wt 
invited guests—pests of socie^*^^ 

and adventtlre they could have en- j have been termed by somi 

... , . ““Y \ ?350, to endow a bed for a year, an<l 
likely that since only verbal changes | - - - - ' 
have been made the measure will be 

in the revised statutes 
“in supporting the cadet system.” He 
spoke in prasiee of the peace move- 
ment, but added the prophecy, '*The 
advocates of peace are going to be up 
to their elbows in war before they can 
pacify Mexico by cutting the 
of the rebels.” 

Without further legislative action. 

Colonel Hughes also referred to his 
campaign against drunkepness in the 
militia. ^‘The officers who cannot 
keep liquor out of the training 
camps,” he declared beHigcrently, 
^Tiave got to get out of the service— 
and some of them have got out al- 
ready. A canteen in a training camp 
is about as logical as would be a can- 
teen in a collegiate institute.” 

The greater part of the Minister’s 
address was devoted to a description 
of the recent visit of Canadian mili- 
tia officers to the British and Euro- 
pean army manoeuvres. Colonel 
Hughes said that he thought public 
money could not be spent on a better 
object than the taking of militiamen 
on such educative trips. “I am proud 
of the expenditure,” he said. “There 
is not an officer but has profited in 
experience and knowledge by what he 
saw of other army systems. The trip 
was an inspiration, too, to those who 
stayed at home — an inspiration to 
achieve the standard of fitness by 
which alone the men were and will be 
chosen for these trips.” Col. Hughes 
referred to the fact that several offi- 
cers took their wives with them and 
said that he would urge that this be 
done on all future trips. “The wo- 
men who were with us,” he said, 
“have come home to Canada thor- 
oughly imbued with the true spirit of 
Imperialism.” 

Should it be decided to bring the 
Act before the House during the com- 
ing session it would probably mean a 

can I long drawn out fight-, with theOpposi- 
throats ! pursuing its policy of last session 

i of attacking clauses they disagreed 
with whether they involved any new 
legislation or were left as in the pres- 
ent Act. 

in the letter which accompanies it he 
expresses the hope that “the coming 
Christmas season will bring many 
generous contributions for the great 
work.” 

Putting up Ice 
the * Aside from the convenience 

care of food stuffs, the use of ice is 
a real profit to the farmer whowould 
properly take care of his cream, his 
butter, or his eggs for delivery in 
the best condition that will command 
the best price, during the season of 
heaviest production. 

keeping 
different 

ice, the condi- 
localities will 

regardless of the location, ander McLennan S4, * James Clark 83, 
two or three principles I^evi Richey 00, Roy Calder 22. 

The Brockiiilie Busii ess College 
Expects a Fiourishing Term 

This old reliable school with such a 
aplendid past history, and with its 
present energetic management and up- 
to-date equipment, looks into the im- 
mediate future and expects a large en- 
rollment when the New Term opens in 
January next. 

These are wise words from eminent 
naval authorities, who, fortunately, 
understand the political as well as the 
technical side of the question. I hope 
their views will be well considered by 
those who, too hastily I think, ap* ■ 
proved the policy of contribution. 

THE CANADIAN “EMERGENCY.” 

Just how the adoption ol that un- 
fortunate policy was brought about is 
perhaps not altogether clear. In Can- 
ada the impression is left by its chief 
advocates that they support the poli- 
cy, not because they like it or believe 
in it is a permanent method of naval 
aid, but because the British govern- 
ment desired it to meet an “emer- 
gency.” 

On this sldç of the ocean we are 
given to understand that the British 
government had no intention or desire 
to influence Canada, but that theCan- 
adian government volunteered this 
aid, and naturally the Admiralty were 
willing to take it. 

UNITY NOT ADVANCED. 

One thing is clear. Canada instead 
of firmly adhering to the policy of a 
Colonial Naval Force, as unanimous- 
ly agreed upon/by the CanadianHouse 
of Commons in 1909, and thus enlist- 
ing the support of all parties, as in 
Australia, is asked to embark on a 
policy of a very different kind, the 
proposing of which has flung the ques- 
tion into the field of party contro- 
versy, a policy which Canadian Lib- 
erals sincerely believe does not ad- 
vance the cause of Imperijvl unity, but 
rather gives a check to the sane Im- 
perialism that has so strongly mani- 
fested itself in Canada for a long per- 

PRINCTPLE OF LOCAT. CONTROL. 

The principle of local control> for 
the Canadian Liberals contend, 

■i? îir.phatically endorsed Tjy Australia 
j and now New Zealand, as recent de- 

spatches indicate, is declaring for the 
' same thing. Let us hope that the 

AdmiraUy and Canadian government 
will yet T)e able to reconsider their ac- 
tion, and by returning to the policy 
expressed in the unanimous resolution 
of 1909, bring Australia, NewZealand, 
and Canada into a happy co-operation, 
along lines which will create, as 
quickly as possibhî, Colonial Naval 
Forces in the organization of which 
the principle of‘local control will be 
fully recognized, but which, never- 
theless, will work In harmony with 
the Imperial Navy, and be available 
for Imperial service whenever re- 
quired. 

U. S. Ready for Emergencies 
Washington, November 3.—The “war 

plans” of the army ordnance depart- 
ment are completed, and for the first 
time in the history of the United 
States the country is in readiness at 
a moment’s notice to arm and equip 
500,000 men to send into the field in 
the event of war with a first-class 
power. These plans haVe been work- 
ed out during the past six years 
through the systematic and unremit- 
ting labor of Tient.-Col. J. T. 
Thompson of the ordnance depart- 
ment, under the direction of Brig- 
adier-General Crozier, Chief of the 
bureau. 

Col. 1'hompson pointed out that his 
“war plan” is based upon conditions 
ns they would actually exist in the 
event of hostilities. The line of the 
regular army woulcj be increased to 
ils maximum enlisted strength as pro- 
vided for by law, the entire organized 
militia of the country would l^e mus- 
tered into the service of the United 

But as to 
tions in the 
differ, but 
there are 
that should be remembered. 

1. There must be plenty of insula- 
tion material on the ground to pre- 
vent heat of the earth melting the 
ice from the bottom, 

2. There must l)e at least twelve to 
twenty-four inches of sawdust, 
straw, chaff er some insulating ma- 
terial packed on all sides, and this 
must be well tamped down as it is 
put into place, and later, on account 
of a certain amount of ice melting, 
more must be added and the sides 
well tamped. 

3. There must be an equal amount 
of insulation at the top, and there 
should be considerable free space 
between the top and the roof, which 
space should be well ventilated. 

In localities where it is available 
at a reasonable price, the use of soft 
pine sawdust is without doubt the 
most practical insulation material 
for the average farmer, and next in 
order comes sawdust from other soft 
woods with chaff and even hay, but 

j these should only be used where saw- 
dust cannot be secured. 

Whore a permanent house is to be 
built, it is well to use 2x6 studding, 
boarded inside with cheap lumber, 
and outside with good matched 
boards, with the space between the 
studding tamped well with sawdusrt, 
in which case eight to ten inches of 
sawdust between the walls and the 
ice will be sufficient. 

T! it is desired to be economical 
in the construction of the ice housC; 

SGIIODI Reports 
October school report for S. S. No. 

13, CharlottenTiurgh ; 
Class IV.—*Ian Henderson 242, Allie 

Calder 2)4, Bertha McDougal 178, 
*Elma McCrimmon 170. 

Class III—*Louise Richey 214, Bertha 
Chevrier 146. 

Class n,, Sr.—Alice Latreille 201, 
Robert McT.ennan 169, *Bessie Cam- 
ming 120. 

Junior—Catherine Fraser 200, ’Mar- 
garet McLennan 175, Hartley McCrim- 
mon 132. 

Class I — ’Christena Gumming 48, 
Moses Richey 45, Muriel McDougal 40. 

Primer A—’Alice Chevrier 86, Alex- 

B — Joan Calder, Henry Mitchell, 
Henry Chevrier, Gordon Goodfellow. 

Average attendance, 250. 
Perfect attendance * 
A. A. Urquhart, teacher. 

The following is a report of exams, 
for the month of October for S^S. No. 
10 Kenyon. Names appear in order 
of merit : 

Class IV—Donald R. McPherson, Mar 
garet McPherson, John David MePher- 
son. 

Class III — John Angus McDonald, 
John Archie McPherson, David McDon- 
ald, Catherine McDonald, Alexander 
Ruahman. 

Class II—Barbara McPherson, James. 
Andrew McDonald, Stephen King, Am- 
brose Chisholm, Grantley Kennedy, 
Angus Kennedy. 

rlched the world! Foi instance, there 
is preserved in tl Rank of England ! 
library a £5 note with these words j 
written upon it: “If this note gets in- 
to the hands of .Tohn Dear, of Lon«y- 
hiU, near Carlisle, his brother Andrew 
is a prisoner in Algie/s.” 

This notification was copied into a 
CTlisle newspaper, and John Dear 
thus became aware of the where- 
abouts of his long-lost brother. 

Among other curiosities in the 
Bank library there is a bank note, 
dated ‘‘19th Xber, 1699,” for £555. 
This is the oldest bank note known to 
be in existence. In appearance and 
design it is very similar to the pres- 
ent-day notes. 

Another interesting note is one for 
£1,000 which Lo'.“d Cochrane paid as 
a fine, imposed upon him for his er- 
roneously-supposed connection with a 
fraud for raising the public funds. It 

I is endorsed with these words: 
’ ‘‘My health having suffered by long 
I and close confinement, and my oppres- 

sors having resolved to deprive me 
. of pro: -rty and life, I submit to Rob- 
‘ bery to protect myself from Murder, 

in the hope that I shall live to bring 
the delinquents t-. justice.—Cochrane. 
Grated Chamber, King’s Bench Pris- 
on, 3 July, 1815.” 

One of the most unique notes In the 
bank collection is one for £25 which 
was presented and honored 111 yean 
after It had been issued. 

The greatest amoun. for which a 
Bank of England note has been issued 
is £1,000,000. There are only four of 
these million-pound notes in exist- 
ence. One is preserved In the library 
of the bank, another in the posses- 
sion of the Rothschild family, a third 
is owned by Messrs. Coutts, the fam- 
ous bankers, aid thü fourth Is in 
the hands of the descendants of Sam- 
uel Jogers, the poet. 

he •production' of their notes, the 
Bank of England authorities’ chief 
aim Is to issue a note which Is im- 
possible for anybody to counterfeit. 
Towards this end, all .he parts of the 
note—the paper, the water-mark, the 
Ink, the engraving, the printing—are 
prepar'id and done In a special and, 
as far as possible, secret manner. At 
the mills where the paper is manu- 
factured the most stringent precau- 
tions arc taken to prevent any of the 
paper being stolen. Of course, there 
have been many attempted robberies, 
but only once, in the . ear 1862, were 
thieves successful in obtaining any of 
the paper. Very shortly afterwards    
forged notes were In circulation. Thej anyone’whom^bey 
thieves did not enjoy their triumph I; iggu^g of iarllAtions broadeail 
long, for within a short <tlme they* gives the uinvite4 ^BSSI opportii%* 
were captured.   «— 4.^— 

excellent results will be secured by j irencrally formed in the boy, so 
1 simply boarding inside of the stud- 
' ding, and tamping fourteen to six- 
1 teen inches of sawdust between the 
ice and the walls, with at least 

States at full war strejigth, and the i 
remainder would be raised by the en- 
listment of volunteers. The “war 
plan,:’ as now completed, provides 
that this force shall be armed and 
equipped at concentration camps be- 
fore the different units are sent 
(he scenes of operations. 

iteen inches on top and bottom. 
built 

to 

Give Chickens Sour Milk 
Sour milk is utilized in one of the 

best possible ways by feeding it to 
] chickens. Those who think that they 
j get greater returns by feeding it to 
' hogs should remember that the flesh 

of chickens brings at least twice as 
much on the market as that of hogs. 

Milk and corn are both liked by 
chickens, and a proper mixture of the 
two makes one of the best and most 
appetizing rations. For the best re- 
sults the corn should be cracked and 
soaked several hours in either sweet. 

Ice houses are usually best 
on level ground, where there is no 
trouble about the drainage, and of 
course there is no floor, the sills be- 
ing laid as close to the ground as 
possible. Regardless of whether the- 
house be cheap or expensive, we re- 
eomraend that the projection of the 
roof at the eaves and gable should 
be at least twenty-four to thirty 
inches, which helps to shade the 
side of the house, and permits an 
open space below the plate and at 
the gable ends for ventilation, with- 
out any necessity for their being 
closed to keep out the rain. 

Having built the ice house and put 
in eighteen inches of sawdust at the 
bottom, the blocks of ice should be 
packed as closely together as pos- 
sible, and in small houses it is well 
to break up some small pieces and 
fill all crevices carefully, so as to 
keep the contents as nearly one solid 
mass as possible. Care should be 
taken in packing each tier to see 

level so that the that it is kept 
or sour skimmed milk or in^ butter- [weight will be on the bottom, avoid- 
milk. The corn may be put in pails ing any tendency lo crowd sidewise, 
in the morning and the milk poured ^ which would strain the walls.—G. L. 
on until the top of the corn is sub- ( Hubbell. 
merged two or three inches. When 
this has been absorbed more should 
be added at intervals during the day 
and the mixture will be excellent for 
feeding T^y night. RAISIN CAKE. 

A liberal supply of this ration will 
keep the chickens growing rapidly 
and insure their being constantly 
plump and in excellent condition for 
the market. Try it once and the 
fowls will tell you whether they Uke 
it. Try it two weeks or a month and 
they will show you whether it is a 
good and economical feed. 

of One cup of raisins in two cups 
cold water ; boil twenty minutes, 
move from stove and pour off juice in 
cup. There should be a full cup ; adh 
one teaspoonful of soda, one cup of 
sugar, one scant half-cup of shorten- 
ing, one egg, a little salt, one tea- 
spoonful of cloves, two cups of flour, 
and raisins. Bake in moderate oven. 

Tlie Growing 'Colt 
It isn’t on fast horses that a man 

loses money, but on slow horses that 
are said to be fast. A good horse, 
Uke a good house is built from the 
ground up, the superstructure of the 
future horse being form<îd in the 
weaning colt, and while a ‘lousy calf' 
sometimes comes out all right in 
the spring, one that has escaped the 

j ‘vermin’ is just so much the better off. 
! .-\s the character of the future man is 

does complete development in the fu- 
ture mature horse depend on the 
thriftiness of the weaning cult. There- 
h)re, that a good horse may result,the 
colt should not only be giv^en a good 
start in life, but should be kept in a 
healthful and thrifty condition 
throughout the growing stage. 

In addition to the good health and 
vigor which acc^e to the stallion 
kept in regular 'work in the harness, 
there are other Wessings which he 
wins through having to earn his daily 

Among the most important, is the 
companionship of man, and another is 

! a good place to sleep and eat. Thrice 
blessed is the stallion which works 
every day, lives in cleanliness and 
comfort among the other horses, sees 
human beings and often hears the hu- 
man voice. Thrice cursed is the poor 
beast which is banished to some out- 
of-the-way corner of the farmstead, 
closed up in some dirty old stall, 
banked deep, perhaps, with manure, 
forced to seek the light of day and 
the fresh air in a yard, which never 
cleansed, is in damp weather, a 
compound essence of filth and other 
abominations, and fed more or less 
occasionally, when some one happens 
to remember about him. 

Freely worked, the legs of the stal- 
lion will seldom go wrong. Con- 
demned to solitary confinement in a 
germ-infected tenen'ent his legs sel- 
dom stay right. ^ Worked freely, intel- 
ligently fed, properly groomed and 
stabled, a stallion will remain a 
normal sort of a l)east. A solitary 
prisoner, he generally contracts the 
habit of crib-Mting, lip-slapping, or 
his temper may go altogether. And 
who shall say with truth that the 
poor T^rute has Tjeen to Tdame ? 

The old saying that “flesh covers 
I a multitude of sins,” is worth keep- 
ing in mind both when buying a horse 

I and when fitting him for sale. 

take advantage of the crushes 
dances, balls, and receptions, and 
among the guests as though they ha^ 
been specially invited. As a matter iB 
fact, the audacious intruders at fashiett* 
able gatherings have become so mwv 
that London hostesses are beeoml^ 
considerably alarmed. 

It was recently mentioned that iri 
case a lady issued 250 invitations in ^ 

-ball at a West End hotel. When 
found she was charged for 340 gns^ 
she naturally asked fsr an explaaaf*'^ 
A list of the names of those who at ‘ 
ed was furnished, and she then 
that nearly a hundred nersons who .. 
total strangers to hsr aad had the ii^ 
pndence to presead ^emselvet sal 
share her hospital!^* 

The great diffio^ly in gnardlM 
against these pests is uat hoetesses S 
many .cases issue such a large nn 
of invitations that it is qmte imp 
for them to be ponenaHy acqu 
with all who attend, and it is quite < 
for a well-dressed aan or woman, 
Burning society ain, in attend a < 
ed function withont hnhig quest 
although they may Ml Imve been 
vited. 

Furthermore, a htitees ’ diffienltlM 
are considerablv ineMMed by the Ihti 
that she naturally faib tome reluctaaM 
in approaching a snsMoled intruder, dv 
fear of placing hersâf hi an embarrMd* 
ing position. It has bosn suggested thilè 
the difficulty might met by 
the guests to show their invih 
cards when they reonh the house; 
it is pointed out that ioareely oae ] 
son in a dozen would remember to f 
their invitation card, aad there 
always be the daager of a hostam 
ing a guest, maybe wt&té prominent pM 
sonage whom she Ad not know, for lb 
or her card as a Toogher for their T 
fides. 

While, however. Mrtaln society i 
ers are naturally inA^ant at the i 
ner in which they an imposed i^on 
these outsiders, ^ero are others who, ■ 
not exactly welcoming them, xegard tihd 
intruders with eaeevraging 
And the reason is Ml very far to i 

Take a typical Infiife. A eOL _ 
titled lady may be clvfag a 'Gall or 
quet to celebrate i£o **owning ont'* m 
her daughter. She nttanTTy dssim À0 
affair to be a hu^ sôheon, atteadod M 
eveiybody who is anybody, in order b 
increase her social pMtige. She senM 
out invitations to aB her frieaA, aM 
in order to guard against the danger m 
not having a good attsndanee she issett 
invitations haphansd to her frieadT 
friends, asking then to baring aleiSi0 

Servant’s Escape. 
A young English servant girl, who 

was brought before one of the Paris 
police courts recently, probably owes 
her escape from a sentence of im- 
prisonment to the fact that there were 
two spectators In the public gallery 
of the court who understood the Eng- 
lish language. The girl was accused 
by her employer, an English-speak- 
ing Frenchman, of stealing a purse 
containing 50 francs. She does not 
speak a word of French, and when 
she and her employer faced each other 
in court she spoke a few words to him 
In English. “What did she say?” the 
presiding magistrate asked.- ‘‘She 
said,” replied the man, “that she wa-s 
not afraid of going to prison.” At this 
there was a cry of ‘‘No, no, no!” from 
the body of the court, and a man and 
woman walked up to the bench, and 
informed the magistrate that the 
girl’s statement had not been proper- 
ly translated. ‘‘Tell exactly what she 
did say,” the magistrate ordered. ‘ She 
said,” replied one of the volunteer in- 
terpreters, ‘‘You know very weD that 
you did not find the money on .ne,” 
The employer admitted that be had 
not told this to the court, and the 
magistrate at once discharged the 
girl. 

ity. He—it is gensralW a nmn—turM 
up, shakes hands wi& his hostess, who 
may be quite unaequaintef with hi# 
name, but nevertheless thinks that ho 
is one of the friends of her invited 
guests, mingles wHll the crowd, and 
enjoys himself thoroughly, although ho 
has no right in the hooee or hotel whero 
the reception is being held. 

Hewn Out of Bock. 

A Way They Have In EnglancL 
For some reason or other the ser- 

vant bad become discontented and, 
v'hlle the family ;was out one after- 
noon, vanished wit' her belongings, 
says The Manches', ir Guardian. The | 
lady of thf house naturall: wrote to i 
the girl’s parents at once, so that > 
they could look after their daughter. 
She received a prompt reply: ; 

Respected Madam—She came here - 
to-day. I gave her a good hiding and 
am sending her back by early train < 
to-morrow. Trusting this finds you i 
well, as it leaves me. [ 

In the rural districts, it seems, cor- i 
poral punishment is still in vogue, i 
and erring children with not more 
than a quarter o'" a century’s experi- 
ence of life are liable to It, ^ 

A peculiarity of the New South Wale* 
Government Dockyard on CockatM 
Island, in Sydney Harbor, is that it it 
hewn but of solid rock. HistoricaDj^ 
Cbduitoo Island is of mnch interest, té 

WM the site of a large prison in IM 
éog/ê when British eonviets were ^ 

to Australia. The prient 
_ are in the old prison b*fly 
tte stone walls, barred wiuJoNl^ 

ored cells being still I* 

 ation of the islai^ 
onsuitable for à d< 

Mfht toBd rock rose sheer £roas_ 
to a height of 60 f et to TO 1 

nsiag convict labor, however, 
was gradually cut bach, first ^10 

of gravin 
    room for 
J^p| a*d dhops near water leveL 
VSB h*s been continued until at 
ffà t— thii-ds of the total area at 
tilty-tbiae ncros has been brou|^ ‘ 
ftMMliea]^ ' '’•'rm level of i' ' " 
Ml aWre ;>de.—Globa. 

•mit the'building 
i*t later to make 

**Vnth Trimmligi.’* 
Rse^ple chunks and roast beef 

* tbmer ^h sounds like a return ta 
W habits of our forefathers, who ah 
*ua wanted something sweet \.ith 
OIM Meat. Walter Besant tells M 
ksv 1* Tudor days most toom 
«■n black on account of ^eir Ad» 

was poured lavish^ over th# 
MS^ and sugar employed to give a fiOb 
ii no poaltry, and «ven the wine ha* 
la ba notk sweetened to please the pah 
■to af toa iiediseval gourmet. To th|i 

we earsehree add current ft 
watt on, apple sauce to our PS^ 

i*i la Germany stewed pears foa* 
^*Âa esoal trimming” of ehicha 
laâdoa r L Qpoetator. 

Two Binds of Tmto. 
Tho eostoni of restoring to an oaA to 

aslrome eases, sanctified as H is by aS 
aiBgloQs anri^ty, it apt to introdato 
lato the laxer Bori of minds tho meliM 
of two kinds of truth; the ono ■pTIriihto 
to the solemn affairs of justice and 

Made First Map of Japan. 
An interesting story of the life and 

work of the first man to make a reli- 
able map of Japan was told by Col. 
E. B. Knobel at a meeting of the 
Royal Astronomical Society in Lon- 
don. Ino Cbuket, he said, was a very 
remarkable man. Born in 1747, he 
carried on business as a brewer until i common 
about 1800, amassing considerable ' intercourse. As trutt bound 
money. Late In life he asked to be 
allowed to make a map of Japan at 
his own expense. Fcr eighteen years 
he continued his labors, employing 
thirteen assistants, including four pu- 
pils, and the result of his work was 
afterward Incorporated In fourteen 
volumes. All the instruments he used 
were of his own constructlo i. 

I 

proceedisgs 

'r3 
the conscience by an onto ean be 
truth, so in the common affirmation* 
the shop and the market place i 
tude is expected and conceded 
gestions wanting this solemn 
aat. Something less than truth 
fi*i. Charles Lamb. 

L*t*S Stir It Vpt 

Simon’s 5th annual sale ^ tarts 
urday, November 29th, 1913. 

Sat- 

**Tea ia aa fauddiomi poiao^" MM 
Thm b trouue br«>ria( ni 
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D E3 SIMON 
Durant Quinze Jours. Commencera SAMEDI le 29 Novembre. 
Nous allons voir a ce que cette vente-ci soit la plus grande que nous ayons jamais eu, Une vente dont le monde du 
comte se souviendra pour longtemps. Nous voulons emplir notre magasind'acheteurs pendant les quinze jours d’affaires 
ét afin d’obtenir notre objet nous allons rabattr nos prix si énormément que les ventes ne prendront pas de temps 

NOTRE GRAND ASSORTIMENT VALANT $30000. 
de fourrures dispendieuses de premiere classe, de vetement tous faits de marchandises seches, d’etoffes a robes, de chaussures et de claques, d’epiceiies, de 
vaisselle, de fourniture d’hommes, etc , etc. SERA VENDU A MOINS DES PRIX DE MANUFACTURE, car nous sommes obliges de reduire cet assort- 

ment d’ au moins la moitié dans la prochine quinzaine. 

Voici Votre Grande Chance de Sauver de 25 p.c a 40 p.c. 
sm tous vos besoins pour l’hiver, et en ce temps surtout quand l’argent est si rare. Cette Vente Donnera a Chaque Piastre Presque la Valeur de Deux 
Piastres a Notre Magasin. Nos ventes ont toujours ete un grand succès. Nous faisons ce que nous annonçons. Chaque article dans notre magasin sera réduit et 
chaque article.sera guaranti a donner satisfaction parfaite. Cette vente sera absolument pour le comptant, positivement nous ne chargerons pas de marchandises 
aux prix réduits ou pendant la vente. 

CI-DBSSOUS NOUS DONNONS QUELQUES UNS DES NOUVEAUX PRIX. 

VETEMENTS 
PAEDESSUS D’HOMMES EN TWEED le» NouveUe* Modn, Prix ré- 

gulier S18.00 a La Vente        .... 
PARDESSUS D’HOMMES EN DRAP CHINCHILLA BLEU, Prix . e- 

gfulier $18.00, a La Vente    .. n ......    
PARDESSUS D’HOMMES EN TWEED Prix reg. $12.50 et $16 pour... 
PARDESSUS D’HOMMES EN TWEED Prix Reg. $11.00 pour ...   
PABDESSUS DE GARÇONS Numéros 33, 34 et 35 qui se vendaient a 

$9.00 et $12.00 pour     ... ..«.«» ........   
PARDESSUS DE GARÇONS Nos. 29 a 32 vajant $6.60 et $8.00 pour 
PARDESSUS COURTS Pour Hommes, bien doubles, valant $4.50 pour 
PARDESSUS D’HOMMES EN MOUTON, Collet de Fourrure dessus en 

oonduroy, etc., valant $6.50 ponr          
PAEDESSUS D’HOMMES Doubl,» en Mouton, Collets de mouton, 

dessus en canvas, etc. valant *6.50 pour  
HABITS D’HOMMES EN WORSTED ET EN TWEED Valant $15. pour 
HABH’S D’HOMMES EN WORSTED et. en TWEED valant $12.50 pour 
HABITS D’HOMMES EN WORSTED et ai TWEED valant $10.50 pour 
PENTALONS D’HOMMES EN TWEED Vidant $1.50 pour  
PENTALONS D’HOMMES EN TWEED Cornwall Valant $3.50 pour  
PENTALONS D’HOMMES EN TWEED Cornwall Valant) $2.75 pour  

Chaussures et Claques 
BELLES CLAQUES DE DAMES valant 66o. pour..,..      
CLAQUES DE DAMES valant 75o. pour        
BONNES CLAQUES D’HOMMES valant 90o. pour    
BONNES CLAQUES D’HOMMES premiere qualité, prix reg. $i.OO pour 
CHAUSSURES EN CAOUTCHOUC (Gœn Rubber») avec une boucle 

valant $1.76 pour           
CHAUSSURES EN CAOUTCHOUCaveo iroi» boucle» valant $1.75 pour 
CHAUSSURES EN CAOUTCHOUCaveo deux boucle» valant $2.15 pour 
CLAQUES DE JEUNES GENS avec une bcmole ou troi» oeuiîlets 

laoee» 75o. pour..,     ,    
CLAQUES DE JEUNES HOMMES avec une boucle ou troie $1.35 pour 
BONNES CLAQUES pour Garçon» prix Reg. 76c. pour      
BONNES CLAQUES pour Hommee prix 6&>. pour.      
BONNES CL.4QUES pour Enfant» prix 45o. pour      
SOULIERS EN CLTR (Oil Tan) prix Reg. $2.00 pour    
CLAQUES D’HOMMES laoee» Haut, Le Dessus en Cuir, Snag Proof 

Prix Reg. $2.75 pour         ..... 
CLAQUES D’HOMMES lacee» Haut, Le Dessus en Cuir, Snag Proof 

Talon Soiide Reg. $3.^ pour          
CHAUSSURES D’HOMMES valant $ 6.00, 95.60 ei $6.00, tout do cuir, 

tou» le» genre» pour...          
CHAUSSURES D’ HOMMES valant $4.00 et $4.50 pour  
CHAUSSURES D’ HOMMES valant $2.25 et $2.75 pour ... 
CHAUSSURES DE GARÇONS valant $2.00 pour... <.... 
CHAUSSURES DE DEMOISELLES valant $2.00 ponr  
CHAUSSURES DE DAMES Valant $1.00, $4.50 et $5.00 pour  

,$ 12.75 

12.75 
8.76 
8.75 

6.75 
4.75 
2.95 

4.65 

3.75 
10.75 
8.75 
7.75 

.98 
2.35 
1.95 

66c. 
78c. 
90c. 

$1.45 
1.45 
1.75 

60c. 
1.10 
60c. 
60c. 
35c. 
1.50 

2.25 

2.65 

4.25 
3.25 
1.76 
1.46 
1.40 
3.66 

CHAUSSURES DE DAMES Valant $3.00 et $3J50     2.65 
CHAUSSURES DE DAMES Valant $2.25 pour      1.65 
CHAUSSURES DE DAMES Valant $1.75 pour   1.30 
SOULIERS D’HOMMES Valant $6.00 pour.    1.75 
SOULIEBS DE DAMES Valant $4.00 pour,..*.. ....    L75 
ACHETEZ LES POUR LE PRINTEMPS PROCHÀLN*. 

FOURRUBRS 
CAPOT DE CHAT SAUVAGE Pour Homme» Valant $126.00 ponr...$ 86.00 
CA'POT DE CHAT SAUVAGE Pour Homme» Valant $100.00 pour... 67.50 
CAPOTS DE CHAT SAUVAGE en piece* pour.... L,    .M6.50 
CAPOTS D’HOMMES doubles de Marmot, Beaver Shell, avec Collet 

de Loutre de Labrador. Beg. 445.00 pour  27.50 
CAPOTS DE FOURRURE pour hommes en castor d’Alaska, Reg. $88, 

pour    23.75 
CAPOTS DA DRAP CASTOR NOIR, double en couverte, aVec Collet 

de Loutre AUemand, Reg. $15 pouif.  
CAPOTS DE DRAP CASTOR NOIR choisis, (pour hommes), double en 

couverte avec collet de premiere cl asse de Loutre Alemand, Reg $18 

26 GILETS UE DAMES en mouton Agtrachan, 34 pouces de longeur, 
Reg. $40 a $4i>, pour  

GILETS DE DAMES EN DRAP, hampster lined, Beaver Shell noir, 
avec Collet Reg. $38.00 ponr......v»  

GILETS DE DAMES E"N DRAP, Castor Noir, double en couverte, avec 
collets en fourrure noire, Reg. $17.50, pour  

MANCIR^NS, ETOTXES ET COLLETS pour dames de $1.50 en mon- 
tant, i 50 p.c. d’escompte. ^ 

Merceries D’Hommes. 
BRETELLES D:H0MMES, valant 35c. pour  
CHAüSONS DE 35c., pour   
COLLES DE 35c., pour  
COLLES un, 05c., pour    «  
SOUSyETEMENTS, double de laine (pour hommes) pour  
SOUSVETEMENTS, double de laine (pour garçons) pour  
SOÜSVETEMENTS, de laine pure, pour  
CHEMISES EPA-SSES, grise, le deseus en flanelle Kersey, Reg. $1.25, 

9.75 

12.75 

22.50 

27.50, 

12.75 

CHEMISES EPA-SSES, grise, le dessus en flanelle Kersey, Reg. $1.50, 
pour $1 

GANTS, doubles en Mocha, valant $1.25, pour   
GANTS, double en Mocha, valant $1.50, pour  1 
MITTATNES POUR TRAVILLER, devant en buckskin, Reg. 76c. pour. 
BELLES C-HEMISES DE COULEUR, avec collets moux en parille, reg. 

$1.25, pour  
BELTÆ/S CHEMISES DE COULEUR, avec collets mous en pareille reg. 

$2.00,^ pour  1 

.21 

.21 

.21 

.42 
.45 
.30 
.75 

.85 

10 
95 
.20 
.45 

85 

35 

Marchandises Seches. 
5000VERGES DE FLANNELETTE VtJaiit 15c., 9 verges pour-..  4 1.00 
5000 VERGES DE FLANNELEl'TE Valant 12c., U verges pour   1.00 
lOOOVERGES DE FLANNELETTE de fantaisie pour blouses, etc.. 

Valant 12c. pour         09 
TOILE DE T.ABLE VALrVNT 35o. poui}.....      22io. 
ESSUIE-MAINS EN TOILE Valant 35o. pour, la paire  .... 26o. 
TABLIERS EN GINGHAM, 40 pouoes de largeur valant ISo. pour.._„ 124c. 
TABLIERS EN GINGHAM Tous faits valant 25c. a preerait 2 pour... 26o. 
COUVERTES EN FLANNELETTE, grise» ou blanche» de $1.60 

la paire           1.1$ 
COUyERTES EN FLANNELETTE, grises ou blanches de $175 pour 

la paire          1.40 
COUVERTES EN FI.ANNEj.ETTE, grise valant $2.76 poirr... ...   1.98 
FLANNELI.E UNION valant 20o. pour la verge   lÜJo. 
GINGHAM POUR CHEMISES H’HOMMES valant 18o. pour.    «io. 
2000 VERGES DES PLUS NEUVELLES ETOFFES A ROBE, Toute» 

les Couleurs valant $1.25 pour la verge.      95c. 
1600 VERGES DES PLUS NEUVELLES ETOFFES A ROBE, Toute» 

lee couleur» valant 90c. pour     66e. 
3000 VERGES DES PLUS NOUVELLES ETOFFES A ROBE valant 

65c.' jïour            45e. 
LES ETOFFES MENTIONEES CI-HAUT SONT EN POPLINS SERGES, 

CORDES, SATTN, ETOFFES, Etc. 
2000 VERGES D’ETOFFES A ROBE (Tweed Française), de toute» fee 

couleurs valant 35c. pour 22^0 
DENTELLES. GARNITURES, etc. A MOITIE PRIX. 
1000 VERGES DE SOIE PAILETTE, 36 pouces de largeur, valant 

$1.25 la Verge toutes couleurs, pour   «     90c. 
CORSETS ”D St A.” numéros 22 a 30, valant $1.25 pour  98e, 
BAS DE LAINE WORSTED, valant 35c. la paire pour  22.Jc. 
CHEMISES ET CALCONS pour dame», valant .36o. pour     22^0. 
SOUSVE'TEMENTS DE DAMES EN LAINE PURE, valatrt $1.25   90o. 

EPICERIES 
21 LIVRES DE SUCRE GR.ANULE pour  
23 LIVRES DE SUCRE BRUN, pour  
8 LIVRES DE FARIN D’AVOINE, pour  
6 BARRES DE S.4V0N COMFORT, pour  
3 CASSE.-\UX DE PRUNES, pour  
2 CANNES DE SAUMON, ROSE pour  
1 C.AXNE DE SAl MON, ROUGE, pour  
3 T.IVRES DE RAISINS, pour  
7 IJ V RES DE RIS, pour  
3 CANNES DE POIX  
1 CA.NNE DE l'OMATES, pour  
R.MSINS EOR.AINKS, le pacquet... 
G.ADKl.I.ES RROl’RES. 3 paotjuet pour  
•1 LIVRES DU VEtl.T.EUR TUE VERT DE 30c., 

$1.00 
.. 1.00 
.. .26 
.. .25 
.. .26 

.20 
.. .20 
.. .25 
.. .21 

.. .16 
,. .26 
.. .2$ 
.. 1.10 

SOUVENEZ VOUS QUE L’ARGENT SAUVE ET DE L’ARGENT GAGNE' 

NOS REDUCTIONS SONT VRAIEMENT BONNES 
Si VOUS ne voyez pas ce que vous voulez annonce ici, nous l’avons dans notre magasin et a des prix qui vous 

sauveront de l’argent. 

N’oubliez pas la place, ni le jour le 29 Novembre. 

EN FACE DE LA BANQUE UNION ALEXANDRIA, ONT 

J 
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MINISTER’S TRAGIC DEATH 

> 

V 

AMV. Dr. Ross of London Killed by 
by Auto—Montrealer Kills Baby 

Mr. W. H. McLaren, one of Harail- 
Hon’8 best known buBlnees men, died 
•uddenly while undergoing an oper- 
KAlon. 

Rev, Dr, James ROBB, pastor of St 
Andrew's Presbyterian Church, Lon- 
don, Ont., was struck by an automo- 

while on a visit to New York and 
éled an hour later. Eye witnesses 
•f the accident say that the driver 
•f the car, L. T. Stowe, was not to 
b4ame as Dr. Ross stepped from a 
•hadow directly in front of his mach- 
tee. 

Two brothers, Archibald and Neil 
McFarlane, former residents of Wood- 
▼llle, neglected to turn off the gas in 
iheir Toronto boarding house and 
H^re asphyxiated. 

Madame Marchesi, one of the world's 
VH>st famous vocal teachers, died in 
London aged $7. 

Solomon Vrooman, the last survivor 
•f the workmen who built Brock’s 

..Bionument, dled'^'at Queenston last 
^voek, aged 85. 

Pierre Picard, g former Montreal 
Aetective, in an attempt to murder 
Ids wife with whom he had had 
trouble, shot and killed her adopted 
thlld which the woman held in her 
;Krms. When the police surrounded 
fclm, Picard shot himself dead. 

Mrs. McGee Smith of Winona, 
toother of Senator ni. D. Smith, died 
iMt week, aged 82. 

reOERAL REDISTRIBUTION 5OJH S|[,ES STUBBORN 

Eaetern Ontario and Toronto to be 
Affected by Proposed Changes 

It Is reported In apparently authorl- 
tatîve quarters that the Dominion 
Government will bring In Its redlstri- 

] butlon bill at the forthcoming session 
; of parliament The unit of represen- 
tation for cities w'ill be about 60.U00 
and so Toronto, with a population of 

^ 400,000, will have eight seats. Souih 
, York -ïrtll be merged in Toronto, and 
the major portion of the present con* 
^tuency will form one of the Toronto 
Mats. Pour sekta which Ontario will 
ioM as a result of redistribution w’lil 
M in eastern Ontario, where the pre- 
ssai is to cut off Russell, Stormont, 
bee of the Lanarks and the pocket 
Tiding of Brockville. There will be 
Mveral new constituencies In u,:,r- 
&iem Ontario. 

SURPRISED MOURNERS 

Hamilton Man Supposed Wreck Vic- 
tim Interrupted His Own Funeral 

When John Thompson, a young 
Vamllton man, walked Into his home 
■after a month's absence, ne found his 
Mlatlves grouped about a flower^bank- 
jid coffin that they supposed contained 
W dead body. Thompson was though*. 
^ have been drowned when tha 
Meamer James Carruthers sank and 
%U father 'dentiâed a body at Goder 
Ach as that of his son. Tattoo marke, 
Hissing teeth, and scars on the 
Jodies of the two men exactly coin- 
aided, tiie only point In which they 
^ffered being the shade of the hair. 
M complete was the identification 
Ihat an insurance company paid a 
4eath claim. 

TWO TOWNS FIRE-SWEPT 

Many Homes and Stores Lost In Quo 
bee and Alberta 

■nie village of Ste. Marie, in thi 
•otmty of Beauce, Que., suffered i 
Ifceavy loss by fire early Saturday 
kbomlng» 39 houses and stores and 6( 
Wms, sheds and stables being de 
•troyed In the central part of th< 
iYlllage before the flames were ex 
tlngulshed. Only the arrival of th« 
Levis fire brigade saved the place fron 
dotal destruction. 

Fire Which started In the Hudson 
jBay Company at Plncher Creek, Alta, 
•wept half the town, nearly wiplui 
0at the whole business section. Th< 
loM will exceed $33,090. 

KARLUE MAT BE SAFE 

PLUNGED INTD LAKE 

CiMlne Derailed, Carrying Fireman 
O^Connor to Death In Deep Water 

Leaving the rails while traveling at 
• rate of 46 miles an hour, an engine 
H*awlng one section of the Canadian 
nolfic Imperial Limited, west-bound, 
tolled down an embankment and 
lounged into Lake Superior at a point 
Where the water Is 100 feet deep. The 
•ocldent occurred about two hundred 
aûles east of Fort William early las.. 
Friday •morning. 

The coaches remained on tho rails 
Abd no passengers were hurt Flre- rn E. O'Connor of Sbhrelber wa? 

wned, but the engdn«er saved him- 
Mlf by jumping. 

LOWER HYDRO RATES 

Nationalists Organizing an Armed 
Force in Ireland 

The Marquis of Lansdowne, in a 
speech at Brighton, said that what- 
ever kind of a Home Rule Bill is 
finally passed Into law it will not be 
the present bill. He added that he 
was not attracted by the scheme to 
exclude Ulster for a term of years 
from the effect of the bill, but that 
the Unionists were willing to exam- 
toe any proposal of the kind. The 
proper solution, he added, was a gen- 
eral election. Failing that the Union- 
ists are ready to consider special 
terms for Ulster. If both these plans 
•re rejected the Unionists would give 
Ulstermen inside and outside Parlla- 
inent every encouragement to resist 
the application of the AcL 

In view of the fact that the' Orange- 
men in Ulster are forming an armed 
volunteer force to resist Home Rule, 
the Nationalists have decided to adopt ] 
the same tactics. A circular has been 
pent to all members of the Nfetlonellst 
Hganizations announcing that It has 
^en decided to form a national volun- 
ieer force "to secure and maintain the 
rights and liberties common to all the 
people of Ireland.” 

A PRACTICAL 
JOKE 

Perpetrated on Hal- 
loween 

By ESTHER VANDEVEER 

STUDENTS OPPOSED LARKIN 

•very MunIcIpalHy Using Public 
Power Showed a Good Surplus 

The report of the Chief Engineer. 
F. A. Gaby of the Ontario Hydro- 
!Kectric Commission, demonstrates a 
Inost proeperouB condition In every 
part of the Provinoe. During the past 
Hne months each municipality in the 
System has met the full obligation for 
operation and maintenance charges, 
tocluding interest and sinking fund, 
a&d has a substantial balance avail- 
able for depreciation and rest ccount. 

Moreover, every municipal system 
has a surplus, ranging from tweit;y 
bo fifty per cent As a result of this 
eminently satisfactory condition of 
affairs the Commission recommends 
to the unicipalitles a further reduction 
In rates to consumers all down the 
Une. 

Riotous Scenes In London on Irlah 
Agitator’s First Appearance 

The first appearance In London of 
ÿ^mes Larkin, head of the Transport 
workers’ Union of Dublin, led to wild 
POenes of uisorder at Albert Hall 
where several thousands had gathered 
to hear him. A large body of students 
from the colleges connected with Lon- 
don University made an organised 
attempt to upset the meeting, and 
fierce rioting both outside and inside 
Ae hall' occurred. 

Many persons were Injured before 
meeting was able to proceed, for 

ihe students successfully stonned the 
tetrance and gained admission to the 
floor of the hall. There, further fighb 
lAg took place, and sticks and umbrel- 
las were freely used and firewortes 
Here let off amid scen^es of pande- 
Honium. When order was partially 
pestered Larkin went on with his 
ipeech which was mainly devoted to 
fl denunciation of the Government In 
•onnectldn with the Dublin strike. 

Clarence Rudd as a boy was full of 
fancies. He ioved pictures, music, 
story. He W'as a voracious reader, his 
favorites being the “Arabian Nights’ 
Rntertaininents” and “The Wonder 
Rook." 

One day In autuum. when Clarence 
was about sixteen years old. he heard 
i]i.s sisters talking about Halloween, 
He asked them wh:it It was. and It 
was explained to him Bess told him 
that she was Intending when she went 
to bed to look into a miiTor and ex 
Iiectt^d to see there the face of the man 
she would marry l(K)king over hei 
shoulder. There is something attrac- 
tive in the idea. es|>e<-ially to a very 
young person. It seized-upon Clar- 
ence’s wonder loving disposition and 
would not let go. There was one 
feature about it that he could not un- 
derstand—if a glr! might see the Im- 
.•ure of her future husband looking over 
h(*r shoulder in a mirror, why might 
i.'ct a boy see his future wifpV 

There Is no re^ison why a sensitive 
i:oy should not be a manly boy. and 

lanmce was both He would not, foi 

HELPING FUR FARMERS 

  I 
Nothing to Prove That Stefansoon am ♦ 

Hit Party Are ost 

No word has been received at Ot 
tawa that would tend to confirm th< 
Reported loss of the Karluk on whicl 
T. Stefansson and a party of scien 
lists went north In search of the sup Épolar contInenL The Belve 

le of Stefansson's supply ships 
vn to be safe in winter quar» 
id the Department of Naval 

Is satisfied that the Karluk 
iroathered the gales and will b« 
ifiiported later. 

Algonquin Park to be Used as Source 
of Supply 

In order to build up In Ontario an 
Important fur-farming Industry, the 
Provincial Government has decided to 
use the Algonquin National Park ais 
a supply grounds for any farmeiii 
•tartlag'fur f^rms. Arrangements are 
fiow being made to this end. hy tho 
l>epartment of Forests and Mines, 
^aps are being devised that wiii 
Capture the animals without injuring 
Ihem, and pens will be built at the 
parte, where the animals will be kept 
after captured until disposed of. Trap- 
ping will start In earnest this year. 

TWO BIG ESTATES 

|ftoman Catholic Institutions Left 
Generous Sums by Wealthy Men 

The late Eugene O’Keefe of Toronto, 
Phose will has been filed for probate, 
•ft an estate of $975,000 of which 
lalf a million dollars is bequeathed 
o his (laughter and grandson and the 
^ance to charitable and religious 
Bstltutions. One beneficiary under 
be will is Pope Pius X., who is left 
10,000. 

Another will containing big be- 
•nests to public Institutions was that 
l^de by Hon. John Sharpies of Que- 
kec. The legacies and donatlocf 
toentioned in It amount to $1,500,000 
ÿ which $115,000 goes to Roman 
wtholic institutions and $5,000 to the 
Éaivation Army. 

BRITAIN SENDS WARSHIPS 

Japan Wants Our Flour 
The development of trade with 

)Japan in flour is regarded as having 
•tïong possibilities, and Hon. G. E. 
[Foster, Minister of Trade and Cotn- 
toeroe, has been making a special en- 
quiry Into it. There Is a good de- 
stand In the Ozient for Canadian flour, 
iput a coarser brand than what Is re- 
!Gslred for the domestic trade Is most 
^pular. It is probable that arrange- 
feents will be made with Canadian 
Idlers particularly to manufiaoture 
mds variety of the products. 

Investigating Lake Disasters 
The Dominion wreck ,commission 

trBl enquire into the many wrecks 
irtilch occurred on the great lakes 
flaring the big storm. One point to 
{ke dl^ussed will be In regard to the 
•Iteervance by captains of the storm 
taniings. Little attention is paid to 
laese as a rule, mariners say. 

No Strike In Nova Scotia 
l%e Dominion Coal Company which 

•grates mines in Nova Scotia has 
•tpied a three year agreement with 
Ito men whereby an all-round inorease 
ift wages of about 6 per cent. Is given 

âie minimum wage raised from 
flAO to $1.70 per day. 

Fisherman. Acquitted 
No evidence was submitted at the 

trial of Emerson Darragh at Owen 
Found to show that he was connected 
to any way with the death of Charles 
lones, who was drowned last month 
fpom a fishing boat near Wlarton, and 
IDarragh, who was charged with man- 
•laughter, was acquitted. Jones was 
the only sober man of the four aboard, 
but he tripped while walking aft and 
ton overboard. 

Rallwaymen to Arbitrate 
“What threatMied to become an open 

N^Jture between the O.P.R. and Its 
•aatotenance of way men has sim- 
toered down, the partie» having agreed 
to the appointment of an arbitration 
board. 

Approximately 22,000 men are affect- 
ed« the men demanding an tnerease 
•veraglng 15 per cent, which to »ome 
bases runs as high as 26 per cent 

Russia Looks to Ontario 
The work of the Ontario Hydro- 

FBaotrlc Power Commtsslea will be 
Ittade the subject of special study by 
• representative of the Caar of Rus- 
■to now in Canada. The Hfuislan 
Government Is looking to Canada fnr 
^Inters on the development of water- 
power, both for Irrigatlcm purposes 
and for the production of electrical 
energy. 

Will Protect Her Subjects’ lntero»t« 
In Mexico 

The British ci'uiser squadron In 
ÎIFest Indian waters has gone to Vera 
Cruz, Mexico. There are three ves- 
•els in the squadron. 

Great Britain decided to send the 
■warships to Mexican waters from Bar- 
badoes In order to protect British •«!>- 
jects should the necessity arise. The 
decision was arrived at by the British 
Government as a result of the general 
pews published in the press as to 
•ondltlons prevailing in Mexico, and 
(pf the advance of the Constitutlonnl- 
Iris in the vicinity of the Vera Oras 
stallway. 

An Act of Providence 
•The victims of the Great Lsücra Ctoaster came by their death between 
ov. 9 and 11 by drowning during the 

Jfolent storm on the east coast of 
take Huron, causing the wreck oi 
file Wexford. It was an act of Provi- 
aence and no one was rosponslhle ao-' 
fiording to the evidence given.” This 
Jas the verdict returned by Coroner 
CnmpbelTs -jury at Zurich, who 
jntred Into the wreck of the 
Wexford. 

Many Local Option Battlea 
Wfty-two Ontario municipalities will 

vote on local option on January i, 
•toe of the contests being tor repeal 
•f the by-law. The Canada 'Temper- 
•bee Act will also be voted on in 
•wen counties. 

Twepty miners were killed to an 
eErploiion at the Acton Alabama mines 
•ear Birmingham, Ala. 

The sandy shoal which appeared 
•bove the waves off Cape Sable for a ’ 
tow days has disappeared again. I 

Mr*. Emma Gulnane was fined $600 
^iid costs at Toronto for taking bets 

horse races. ' 
JVrmto Jasmin of St Laurmit, Que , * 

cut the tails off twenty-four cows 
k»ep the milk clean” was fined 

no. 
Coroner Johnson's Jury found Wai- 

te Reynolds, a chauffeur, giiUty of 
iggligenoe to his handling of the auto- 
BobUe v^loh was wrecked at Cooks- 
vtfie some weeks a«o with a Um ot 
•to*» UT» ^ , 'Vîi,..-. 

Much Timber Destroyed 
Damage by the recent storm whicii 

swept over Ontario was not confined 
to the Great Lakes. The Immense 
forest tracts of Northern Ontario hav». 
also suffered. It is said that 40 per 
cent of the standing timber In th 
Mississauga Forest Reserve has bet .i 
swept away. Similar reports ccau 
from Muskoka and Parry Sound dis- I 
trlcts. i 

Voices Croseed Atlantic 
Vocal sounds, but not actual words, 

flave been transmitted by wlr©l«w 
iOross the Atlantic Ocean from the 
•md, to Glace Bay, N.S., according to 
• statement made In London by Wm. 
sffarconi, Inventor of wireless trfih 
•raphy. More wonderful still, a Oe^ 
tohn company claims to have trou#» 
tetted spoken words by wire from 
Hanover to New Jersey, a distanco ci 

miles. 

Hindus on Rampage 
A big mob of Hindus rioted at 

Ladysmith, South Africa, and secured 
the release of several fellow-countr,,- 
men who were Imprisoned for causing 
disturbances in the race war which 
wages Intermittently in the coun‘ay. 
Further trouble is anticipated. 

Doctor Guilty of Bigamy 
Xh. W. H. Ross was found gulltr 

i bigamy at I-ondon. He testifieà 
his first wife had promised to 

Itot a divorce. He* will be seatenoed 
S a few days. 

'Hie Department of Justice is con- 
sidering eight applications from vr.r- 
lous parts of Canada for the comm :- 
tatlon of death sentences on murdc.i- 
•rs. 

Saxauel H. Moore, a y<Hing Brace 
bridge man, was arrested In Roches- 
ter for advancing strange theories on 
perpetual motion. 

Canadian horses won many honor:; 
at the New York Horse 8how. 

"The Labor Department has stopped 
the $400 monthly salary paid to Dr. 
J. W. Robertson, Chairman of the 
Technical Education Commission, be 

of the delay to sahmlUlng a •ause of the 
ËÎ1 

The License Commissioners of 
recommend government control d 

toe liquor traffic and big reduction» 
to the number of licenses Issued. 

His Majesty King George and Lord 
F^thcona cabled congratulation» to 
ÉÎT Wilfrid Laurier, who celebrated 
Id» 72nd birthday last Thursday. 

Holstein cows won the dairy test at 
Che Niational Live Stock Show at Tor- 
fiBto. 

Mr. Arthur Hawkes. editor of ”The 
Candian” has announced that he will 
^ a candidate in the South T.^anark 
•ye-electlon, on a "Canada First and 
•cwnmon sense politics platform,” 

Mr. John McFarlane (Conservative) 
fi&d Mr. John W. Laldlaw (Liberal 
find Temperancjc candidate) were for- Plly nominated 1» East Middle»•« 

t week. 

CLARENCE SAW ALICE’S HEFLECTION IN 
THE MIRKOK. 

the world, let his .sisters know that be 
.•pnld do a girlish thing. Indeed, tu» 

would not do a girlish thing He 
would not look in a mirror to see the 
face of a sweetheart simply ‘because 
that was a girl's prerogative. But be 
fore thinking he gave expression to 
the idea that there was no more reason 
why a boy should not see bis sweet- 
heart than that à girl should see her 

^ lover. Then as soon as be bad spoken 
fl5e words he blushed 

His sister Kate, two years younger 
tiinn.Clarence, saw tho blush, and it 
gave her an luea Kate was full of 
mischief, and nothln.g so delighted her 
as playing a prank. If she could only 
arrange to have her broiher see a girl's 
face In a mirror on the coming Hal- 
loween! She clapped her hands in 
glee at the thought. 

Ouce the Idea had taken root in 
Kate’s bead she fell to planning the 
det,iiils. At first she thought as to 
which of her girl friends she would 
prefer for Clarence’s sweetheart She 
passed them all !n review and at last 
decided that not one of them was good 
enough for him. Besides, the effect 
upon him would be more pronounced 
and he would more iikely be deceived 
If he should see one he had never seen 
before. Then Alice Arche, whom Kate 
had met at boarding school and ad 
mired very much, occurred to her 
('Inrence had never seen Alice. Kate 
would ask her friend to visit her on 
the 31st of October. But she must con- 
trive that Clarence should not see 
.Mice before seeing her reflection in 
the mirror. This would be difficult to 
arrange. It might be easier If she 
Look Alice Into her plan, but this she 
did not wish to do If she could help It 
.\fter much thought she concluded that 
alone she would not be equal to the 
ask. Indeed, it seemed that the whole 
family must be in the secret or It 
would be given away. She went to 
her mother and begged her assistance. 

Mrs. Rudd smiled at her daughter’s 
plan and' at first pronounced it Im- 
possible. but finally, converted by 
Kate’s pleading, she gave way and 
promised her aid. She said It would 
he best for the plan to take no notice 
of Halloween as it ap‘pn>ached. Alice's 
ooming could be kept from the rest of 
the family, and It might be possible 
for them to spring their trap without 
nuy oae except themselves being in the 
secret 

.Alice Arche received the invitation 
!t nd accepted It Bessie Rudd, four 
years Kate’s senior, was admitted to 
the .secret since her assistance was 
aece.ssary. Alice arrived after dark 
on Halloween, and Kate was driv- 
en to the station to meet her. On 
her return with the guest all tho chil- 
dren younger than herself were Bate 

In bed. Bess was in Clarence’s roou. 
with him She h;i<l gone tiiere t»» U!;,i. 
hei'seif useful in «-arryiiig out the pi; ' 
She knew of Kat(» and .Mice's arriv ; t 
and bad timed h<*r visit according;.. 
The door of the room was open Sin 
had continued to gt*t her brotliei' wit: 
his hack to it and his face toward tiu> 
miror of his di'osser. In this p<jsitio). 
he remained while chatting with her 

“Tread softly," said Kate to .\li. e a 
they went upstairs “'I'he chilrlreii a;* 
asleep.” Kate led .the way t(* a » orr, 
dor leading past Cluronce’s room and 
[)ans!ng. said: 

"You will And your room at Hie eiM 
of this hall. The door is ajar, and tin 
light is turned low. I am going foi 
some toilet articles that 1 had forgot 
ten. I will be with you in a few min 
iites." 

Alice proceeded as dlreetod. Cass 
Ing the room In which Bess and Clar 
ence were she naturally gave it a quick 
glance. That Clarence saw Alice’s re 
flection in the mirror was evident to 
Bess from the expression on his face, 
but she paid no attention to it. «-hatting 
on as if she had seen nothing. Whaf 
she was saying her brother did n-v 
heed. He was thinking of the girl's 

1 glance he had seen in the mirror h^* 
fore him. 

"Some one—a stranger—just passc(t 
the door. Did you see anything?" 

“See anything? What do you mean'.-' 
Now. Halloween was in Clarence’s 

mind, and for a moment the idea th i: 
he bad seen his future wife dominated 
him. But fear of being rallfed for 
such a fancy deterred him from fo' 
lowing the matter furth(»r. 

Bess proceeded with what .she had 
been saying and knew that Kate’s 
scheme had been successful. Soon an 
er this she W'ent to Kate’s room, wher» 
she found both Kate and their mother 
and the conspirators, especially Kaie 
listened eagerly to what she had to re 
port concerning Clarence and the re- 
flection and what he had said about it 

“So far so good," exclaimed Kate 
after listening to what her sister sauj 
“Now what?" 

“There is nothing more to be done.' 
said the mother. “Clarence will meei 
your friend at breakfast and”— 

“And what?" 
“It won’t be easy to explain the mat 

ter. will it?” Mrs Rudd fiulshf'c 
thoughtfully. 

“Indeed It won’t." Bess remarked 
■‘I’m afraid, moth(»r. we’ve got into a 
muddle In consenting to aid Kate." 

‘T’l! keep Alice in her roont in tht 
morning.” said Kate. “That will giv» 
us time to make up a story or some 
thing." 

“We’ll simply make a joke of it. 
was intended," said Mrs. Rudd. “Come 
girls; go to bed." 

Clarence Rudd was as sure that tu 
had seen a girl’s face In the mii roi 
on Halloween as he was of his ex 
Istence. But why had not Bess 
who was sitting with her face to Hit- 
open door, seen the flesh and blood a.- 
he had seen the image’:' He was \n\y 
zle<î, but his mind clung to the coneei 
solution that the girl had been in th«- 
house. Would she be there tomorn>w 
He expected.to see her at breakfast 

But when morning came and tin 
stranger did not appear at the break- 
fast table, no member of the farnil' 
making any reference to her. Claren'-- 
was staggered. He studied the f:K’o 
of each of the older members of tb'* 
family, but gained no satisfaciioi? 
After breakfast he went out. and art«»v 
B conference of the conspiraturs, at 
which it was decided that the gm»sr 
must be Informed of the prank iri.u 
had been played, Kate carriod a break 
fast up to Alice and while it was l»ei< y 
eaten told the whole story. 

If there was any fear that .\lie.> 
would be displeased it was allayed ai 
once. 

“There’s but one way lo carry ''--t 
your scheme to its proper end. Kate, 
she said. “I must go away from h«'ri* 
without your brother seeing me.” 

“And then?" 
“And then—let me see--it would be 

a good plan for you to visit me and ar 
range that he should (»ome. too. wtdle 
you are with me.” 

Mrs. Rudd eudeavoi*(»d to get tti" 
girls to bring the matter to an eiui 
without, as she expressed it. runiiin;; 
any more risk, but Alice was obdnratr 
and insisted on having her way, 

“You put me into it," she said, “wirh- 
out consulting me. There’s lots of fun 
In it and I don’t wish to see it spoil 
ed I think you should permit me to 
handle It from now on." 

It was decided to let her have her 
way. She left at ouce, and it was ar- 
ranged that Kate should visit her with- 
in a few weeks. 

Clarence’s natural reticence prevent- 
ed his saying anything about the face 
he.«bad seen on Halloween, and the 
secret of the conspiracy was kept from 
him. In time Kate went to visit Alice 
Arche and when about to return wrote 
her brother that she had “picked out" 
her friend for him. at the same time 
suggesting that be come for his sister 
and escort her home. 

Alice Arche and Kate Budd agreed 
that when Clarence appeared they 
would keep up their game. But when 
his sister introduced him to the girl 
whose image he had seen in his mirror 
his expression was too much for them 
Neither girl succeeded in keeping a 
straight face. Kate burst out laugh 
ing, and Alice, seeing that the end had 
come, followed suit 

“I knew there was a prank being 
played on me.^’ exclaimed riarenoe, 
prevaricating, for he knew nothing of 
the kind. “Come; out with it. I mu.st 
have an explanation at once.” 

The explanation was made, and Mi.ss 
Arche treated the affair ns the joke it 
was. but it had made an impression 
on the impressible Clarence. He had 
for weeks been dreaming of the face 
he had seen on Halloween, and it 
was not destined to fade. Years after 
hiB Bister had played her prank upon 
him he married Ali«‘e AJCIUI. 

Keshiono’s 
Garden 

“It Must Be Fate.” 

By CLARISSA MACKIF. 

The curio .selle^' who sits at the i'ros> 
ing of the Two Roads In Tokyo gr:u 
ned amiably up into Terry l‘resinn .A 

sunburned face. 
“If the honorable lord desires to s»*e 

delightful flowers it would t>e muc-n rec- 
ommended that be pay call visit 
the garden of Keshlono ’* 

“Where Is this wonderful, gai’den 
inquired Terry, to whom all parts ipf 
Tokyo were alike, to whom ait tiu* 
world was flat and stale and uninterest- 
ing now that Duleie Morse had Jiiteii 
him and married Oscar Converse. 

The man pointed along the upper 
road. 

“If the honorable lord will follow 
that road until he comes to a red gate 
in the bamboo hedge he will find be- 
yond the gate a path that will lead 
him straight to the garden. Many 
have found happiness there. ” he add 
ed, with a sly glance at Terry’s moody 
face. 

“Happiness?” jeered Terry. “Pray, 
tell me how happiness may be found 
in a garden.” 

“Happiness,” mused the curio deal- 
er, fanning himself gently, “consists 
in being with those we love-in the 
case of a lover, with the particular 
beloved one. The story goes that 
many centuries ago a beautiful maiden 
named Keshlono lost her lover through 
a quarrel; and to con.sole herself she 
made this beautiful flower garden, i 

The gods pitied her and sent her lover j 
wandering into the garden, and when | 
he saw Keshiono flitting among the ; 
Iris beds he fell on his knees and beg- j 
ged forgiveness. They were married 
and lived long and happily in a house 
which has long crumbled to ruin, j 
When they died they were changed 
into two beautiful plum trees that ' 
guard the inner gate. Ever since then . 
the garden has been noted for bringing 
happiness to disconsolate lovers One | 
has only to wander there.” j 

Terry grinned in spite of himself at | 
the man’s fluency. "You have told the 
story many times?" be questioned as • 
he moved away. 

“And have witnessed the desired to 
be end,” came back the answer prompt* ' 
ly, and he deftly canght the coin that j 
came spinning toward him from Ter ■ 
ry’shaud. ^ 

A laughing red haired youth came 
swiftly from the upper road and pans- ' 
ed by the curio seller’s booth. j 

“You’re a cheerful liar!" he declared 
“The garden is only for the dlscon- | 

solate lover.” chided the curio dealer ' 
sedately as he pocketed his accusei‘’s ' 
liberal tip. “The honorable lord is too ' 
insanely cheerful to be in need of the ' 
pity of the gods.” I 

“Thanks. I suppose that's a compll- ^ 
ment," grinned the other as be went • 
on to catch a trolley car. “But .vou ’ 
get us coming or going. eU. Togo’t” i 

“Excuse. Name is u»>t Togo, but Is : 
Yunisho. Good day. honorable sir. 1 
Get them coming or going. That t 
sounds funny English,” he mused. 1 

Terry Preston sauntered along the I 
upper road under the arching trees. ; 
The shaded footpath rambled beside a j 
high hedge of bamboos, whose green i 
feathery tops rustled pleasantly in the . 
light breeze. * j 

Now a well defined path wandered j 
Idly between gi-een hedges until he j 
reached a second gate that swung wide | 
open. On either side of this gate was . 
a beautiful plum tree, fresh In Its May 
bloom of pink and white. These trees | 
represented the beautiful Keshlono . 
and her loving husband. | 

Terry involuntarily removed bis j 
straw hat as he pns.sed under the trees, | 
and be blushed a little at the surren- : 
der to sentiment that the little act im- , 
plied. I 

“Bosh!” he muttered. j 
Beyond the gate he found the gar- j 

den, a charming mixture of old and ^ 
new. There were ancient corners . 
where dark cryptomerias made a dim 
green shade. Here one came upon 
stone lanterns greeu with years and 
perhaps a summer house crushed in 
the deathlike grip of a giant wistaria | 
vine that might be a century old, so 
hoary was Its trunk. 

Birds sang in the trees, and the wa- 
terfalls tinkled musically. U was very 
beautiful and deliciously still. 

Terry found an old stone seat half 
bidden In a group of lovely oleanders 
In the older part of the garden. Sure- 
ly this spot, must have been the gar- 
den of Keshlono as it was in the old 
days. 

Women’s voices broke the qu^et 
“Dear Aunt Ophelia," said the girl’s 

«weet tones, “is It not perfectly won- 
derful?" 

“It is. It is hardly to be believed. 
May,” responded the older woman 
eagerly. “But look; see if that is not 
the colonel yonderl See, he is look- 
ing at the goldfish in the pool! Mark 
the sad droop to his .shoulders in spite 
of his military training. Ah. but I do 
regret my cruelty to him!" she sighed. 

Terry got up. He was feeling very 
uncomfortable now. but before be 
could make his presence known the 
girl had spoken quickly, decisi\i*iy; 

“Now. Aunt Ophelia, you know this 
Is the garden of reunited lovers, and 
who knows what may bjipf)en? Yon 
look sweet, dot»»-* ‘•'deed, you do! Now 

just walk along this path and you f 
sure to meet the colonel, and you ha 
my blessing. He’s a perfect deal-.- 
She laughed as her a nut moved maje»»* 
tlcally away in the direction of th»» 
stout, white clad gentleman gazto^|r 
into a fish pool In a distant part of thfr- 
grounds. 

The girl came laughing out of 
sunlight and flung herself In a com€b| 
of the stone seat, which sat in dec# 
shadow. 

She uttered a startled cry as she saW' 
Terry Preston standing there, suubunw 
ed and embarrassed, in hIs gray twee# 
clothes, with bis straw bat in bis ban# 

“Ah, I didn’t know any one w»#- 
here,” she cried breathlessly. 

*T was about to go," murmure# 
Terry, with a reluctant glance at th^f 
stone seat. 

“Pray do not let me drive you awajkc 
1 shall go on presently.” The girl 
tied herself In the corner, tipped 
sunshade over her face to obscure 
and opened a guidebook. 

Terry hesitated a moment and 
sat down, his cigarette still betwe 
his fingers. He glanced at the girl i 
saw only the white dress with the i 
book held open by pretty white finger# 
He noted that she wore on her rig)# 
band a turquoise ring, an<^^ on her l^b 
as she turned the pages, be saW' é 
small ring on her little finger. 

The rest of her charming person w»i> 
quite concealed by the white linen 
agol. 

Presently there came a sneeze fnM» 
under the parasol. 

“Ï beg your pardon; I hope my sm<#»- 
Ing has not annoyed you. Really t'- 
forgot to ask you if you minded,” apd$' 
oglzed the discomfited Terry. 

The parasol went over her shoulde 
and be looked into a pair of beauti 
gray eyes, black lashed and droopb 
at the outer comers. Such a 
tinted skin, such a dainty nose, sucb • - 
klssable mouth with dimpled cornez# 
such a firm white chin, sucb seas)» 
ears peeping out from the midst 
black hair! 

Truly she was marvelously beauttME 
She didn’t look as though she wouli 
throw a fellow over because she h»fl 
found a richer man. She lacked thflf 
little hard look In the eyes that m»# 
red Dulcle Morse’s perfect beaut# 
and somehow she had Duleie “beat • 
mile,” in Terry’s seif expressed oplnloto- 

Treason, pure treason, all this, 
“I don’t object to the smoke at all/' 

said the girl pleasantly, then crania# 
her pretty neck as she looked towarfl 
the spot where her aunt badwdlsi^ 
peared. 

“I wonder”— she was beginntog.v 
when Terry Interrupted her. 

“They are coming now,” be saldr^ 
•your aunt and the colonel.” 

“Together?” she asked excitedly. 
“Yes.” and Terry craned his nec2|< 

eager to report to bis fair companloflk 
any items of Interest. 

“Do they appear to be engaged”^ 
she was beginning wh»* again 
broke in: 

“Why, yes, you might think so. H. 
got his arm around her.” 

“His arm around Ophelia?” Thè gv' 
arose and laughed tenderly. “Yoi^ 
have surprised me, sir. I was going tf ^ 
ask If they were engaged In amicabl4-^ 
conversation, but from what yon say T 
am sure they must be! Perhaps I 
ter explain that my aunt had a verj î 
unhappy love affair In her youth, an^ 
It Just happened that we were dirertefl 
to this garden of Keshlono. You bavq 
beard the story of bow many toveik 
have found happiness here?” SIto 
looked at him with clear, beautitofr 
eyes. In which there was no trace ofl. 
coquetry. 

“I have been told that story,” sal# 
Terry, blushing deeply. 

*Tf ever i was in trouble of that sort* 
I should come here.” observed the gm 
dreamily. Terry saw her eyes wer# 
fixed on the approaching couple, tbto^ 
handsome military man and the blooo»»' 
Ing middle aged woman, and he felt 
swift pang, of jealousy, the first d(, 
of the little god. 

“1 hope you may never have» 
come,” he said awkwardly. And Ü 
he added as the reunited lovers w 
almost upon them. “I hope you don'fi 
mind If I stay and congratulate thei%, 
for. you see. Colonel Preston Is 
uncle, and we are traveling togethe#. 
and some day we may be cousins-toit>' 
law! I am Terry Preston.” 

The girl gave biin her band, and a# 
that Instant the colonel and Aonfl 
Ophelia came upon them, and bothk 
started with surprise. 

“Terry, you rascal!” cried the cola^ 
nel, slapping bis nephew on one broa# 
shoulder. 

“May—why, my dear, you don*# 
mean to say—why, I didn’t know ther^ 
was anybody!” faltered Aunt OpbeUf; 
her sweet eyes still dim with stirrto-r 
of old emotions. 

, and Tert# 
es had BM| 

May blushed beautifully, and 
went scarlet, but their ey 

standing, and each one knew that thfl 
garden of Keshiono had worked # 
magic spell upon them both that am»#" 
never be broken. 

So the curio denier at the crosstD# 
of the Two Roads was not snrprisei' 
when four people passed Mm, c(HDlnfl-: 
from the garden of KesMono. Tbevgo 
was an elderiy couple with fThlnlnfc- 
happy eyes, and the man tossed bl( 
wad of paper money. 

There was a young couple, the % 
smiling tenderly down at the Î 
whose eyes were half veiled to I, 
the awakening of love in their bea^ 
tlful depths. Terry filing Mm a gol# 
en coin, and they all passed out 
sight i; 

The curio dealer smiled contentedijr 
and folded his slim, brown bauds ov»r 
the money. ^ 

“I get them coming, and I get tliM» 
going, and they come back bappyt 
There must be somctMng in that g»»^ 
den. after alir 

1 
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STARTS SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 29th, 1913. 

Wc Arc Going to Make this The Biggest Sale 
we have ever held—one that the people of this county will remember for years. We want to fill our 
store with buyers for the next 15 business days, and in order to do so prices will be cut so low that 

will mean quick sales. 

OUR BIG STOCK of $30,000 Worth of High-Class 
Rich Furs, Ready-to-Wcar Clothing, Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Boots, Shoes and Rubbers, 
Groceries, Crockery, Gents’ Furnishings, etc., etc., that will be Sold at Less than Factory Prices. 
As we must reduce our stock by at least one half in the next 15 days, now is your big^ opportunity to 

»SAVE FROM 25 TO 40 PER CENT.« 
■ 

I 
On all your winter needs, and in these hard times, when money is scarce, this sale will make your dollar worth almost two at our store. Our Sales have 
always been a big success—we do as we advertize Every article in our store will be reduced in price and every article guaranteed to give perfect 
satisfaction. This is a strictly cash sale—positively no goods charged at these prices or during the sale. Below we print only a few of the new prices. 

Clothing 

■ 

I 

I 

Men’s Tweed Overcoats in newest styles, $2, 
j-egular price $18.00, sale price 12.75 
Men’s Blue Chinchilla Cloth Overcoats, regu- 
lar price $18.00. sale price 12.75 
Men’s Tweed Overcoats, regular price $12.50 
and 15.00, sale price 8.75 
Men’s Tweed Overcoats, regular price $11.00, 
sale price 7.75 
Boys’ Overcoats that sold from $9 00 to 12.00, 
sale price 6.75. Sizes 33, 34, 35. 
Boys’ Overcosts that sold from $6.50 to 8.00, 
sale price 4.75. Sizes 29 to 32 
Men’s Frieze Pea Jackets, well lined, regular 
price $4.50, sale price 2.95 
Men’s Sheep Lined Coats, fur collars, cor- 
duroy top and windshield front, regular price 
$6.50, sale price 4.65 
Men’s Sheep Lined Coats, sheep collars, 
canvas top, wind shield, regular price $5.50, 
sale price 3.75 
Men's $15.00 Worsted and Tweed Suits, sale 
price 10.75 
Men’s $12.50 Worsted and Tweed Suits, sale 

ice 8.75. 
den's $10.50 Worsted or Tweed Suits, sale 
arice 7.75 
S 
prii 
Men’s $1.50 Tweed Pants for 98c 
Men’s $3 50 Cornwall Tweed Pants for 2.35 
Men’s ‘z.75 Cornwall Tweed Pants for 1.95 

Dry Goods 
5000 yards 15c Flannelette 9 yards for $1.00 
5000 yards 12c Flannelette 11 yards for 1.00 
1000 yards F<uicy Flannelette for wrappers or 
blouses, regular 12c, for 9c per yard. 
35c Table Linen for 22|^c per yard 
35c Linen ' towels for 25c per pair 
18c Apron Gingham, 40 inches wide for 12|^c 
per yard 
25c Ready-made Gingham Aprons 2 for 25c 

^^$1.50 Flannelette Blankets, grey or white for 
" 1.15 per pair 

$1.75 Flannelette Blankets, grey or white for 
1.40 per pair 
‘2.75 Grey Woollen Blankets for 1.98 
20c Union Flannel for 12 l-2c per yard 
18c Gingham foi Men’s shirts for 12 l-2c per 
yard 
2000 yards newest Dress Goods, all shades, 
regular 1.25 for 95c per yard 
1500 Newest Dress Goods, all shades, regular 
90c for 65c per yard 
3000 yards newest Dress Goods, regular 65c 
for 45c per yard 
The above Dress Goods come in Poplins,' 
Serges, Whip-Cords, Satins, Cloths, Etc. 
2000 yards French Tweed Dress Goods, all 
colors, regular price 35c, for 22 l-2c per yard. 
Laces, Trimmings, Etc at half price. 
1000 yards Pailette Silk, 36 inches wide, 
regular price 1.25 per yard, all colors, for 90c 
per ya.rd. 
D. & A. Corsets, sizes 22 to 3o, regular price 
$1.25 to 1.5o, sale price 9oc 
All Wool Worsted Stockings, regular price 
35c per pair, for 22 l-2c per pair. 
Ladies’ Undervests and Drawers, regular 
price 35c each for 22 l-2c each. 
Ladies’ All Wool Underwear, regular price 
1.25 for 90c per garment 

Remember ! MONEY SAVED IS MONEY MADE. Our Bargains are Genuine 
If you don’t see what you want advertized here, we have it in our store, and at money saving prices to you. Remember the place and the day, Nov. 29 

OPPOSITE UNION BANK 

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers 
Ladies’ fine Rubbers, res'ular price 65c for 55c 
Ladies' Rubbers, regular 75c for 65c. 
Men’s fine Rubbers, regular price 90c for 75c. 
Men’s fine Rubbers, 1st quality, regular price 
l.OO for 90c. 
Men’s 1 buckle Gum Rubbers, regular price 
1 75, for 1.45. 
Men's 3 eyelet Gum Rubbers, regular price 
1.75 for 1.45. 
Men’s 2 buckle Gum Rubbers, regular price 
2.15 for 1.75. 
Boys 1 buckle or 3 eyelet lace Rubbers, regu- 
lar price 1.65 for 1.30. 

Youths 1 buckle or 3 eyelet lace Rubbers, 
regular price 1.35 for 1.10. 
Boys fine Rubbers, regular price 75c for 60c. 
Youths fine Rubbers, regular 65c for 50c. 
Misses fine Rubbers, regular 60c for 45c. 
Child’s fine Rubbers regular 45c for 35c. 
Men’s oil tan Mocassins, regular price 2.00, 
for 1.50 per pair. 
Men’s 7 inch leather top snag proof gum Rub- 
bers, regular price 2.75, sale price 2 25. 
Men's 7 inch leather top snag proof Rubbers, 
solid heel, regular price 3.25, -«ale price 2.65. 
Men’s 5.00, 5.50 and 6.00 Shoes, all leather, 
all styles for 4.25 per pair. 
Mens 4.00 and 4.50 Shoes for 3.25 per pair. 
Men’s 2.25 and 2.75 Shoes for 1.75 per pair. 
Boys 2 00 Shoes for 1.45 per pair. 
Girls 2.00 Shoes for 1.40 per pair 
Women’s 4.00, 4.50 and 5.00 Shoes for 3.65 
per pair. 
Women’s 3.00 and 3.50 Shoes for 2,65 per pair 
Women’s 2.25 Shoes for 1.65 per pair 
Women’s 1 75 Shoes for 1.30 per pair 
Men’s 5.00 low Shoes for 1.75 per pair 
Ladies 4 00 low Shoes for 1.75 per pair 
Buy these for next spring 

Fur§ 
Men’s 125.00 Canadian Raccoon Coats for 
85.00 
Men’s 100.00 Canadian Raccoon Coat 67.50 
Men’s pieced Raccoon Coats for I6.5O 
Men’s Finest Beaver Shell, , Marmot lined 
Coats, German Otter Collar, regular price 
45.00, sale price 27,50 
Men’s Muskrat lined Coats, Labrador Otter 
Collar, regular 75.00, for 52.,‘i0 
Men’s Alaska Beaver Fur Coats, regular 
price 38.00, sale price 23.75 
Men’s Black Beaver Cloth Coats, quilted 
lined, German Otter Collars, regular price 
15.00, sale price 9.75 
Men’s Selected Black Beaver Cloth Coats, 

quilted lined. No. 1 German Otter Collars, 
regular price 18.00, sale price 12.75 
25 Ladies Astrachan Lamb Jackets, 34 in. 
long, regular price 40.00 to 45.00, sale 
price 22.50 
Ladies Cloth Coats, hampster lined, black 
beaver shell, sable collar, regular price 38.00, 
sale price 27.5O 
Ladies Black Beaver Cloth Coats, quilted 
lined, black fur collars, regular price 17.50, 
sale price 12.75 
Ladies Mutfs, Collars and Stoles from 1.50 
up or less 5© per cent regular prices. 

Groceries 
21 lbs Granulated Sugar for 1.00 
23 lbs Yellow Sugar for 1.00 
8 lbs Rolled Oats for 25c 3 lbs Raisins 25c 
6 bars Comfort Soap 25Q 7 lbs Rice for 21c 
3 cans Plums for 25Ç, 3 cans Peas 25c 
2 cans Salmon, pink for 25c 
1 can Red Salmon for 20c Tomatoes, can lOc 
Seedle.ss Raisins per package lOo 
Cleaned Currants 3 packages for 25c 
4 lbs Best 3uc Green Tea for l.lO 

Men’s Furnishings 
Men’s 35c Braces for 2lc 35c Sox for 2td 
35c Ties for 2lc 65c Ties for 42c 
Men’s Fleece lined Underwear for 45c each 
Boys Fleece lined Underwear for 3oc each 
Pure Wool Underwear for 75c each 
Heavy Grey Kersey Flannel Top Shirts, 
regular price 1.25, for 85c ' «b 3 1 
Heavy Grey Kersey Flannel Top Shirts, 
regular I.50, sale Trice l.lo 
1.25 Mocha lined Gloves for 95c 
I.5O Mocha lined Gloves for 1.2o 
75c Buckskin Front Working Mitts for 45c 
1.25 Fine coloied Dress Shirts, soft collars to 
match 85c . tK i g 
2.00 Fine colored Dress Shirts, soft collars to^^^ 
match for 1 35 

ISAAC SIMON 
& A 

P Alexandria, Ont. 
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